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LIAI'CÀAroON.r-The Reform Club is in
a fair way of becoissini an uccomplished tact.
Sir Richard C.rhrigh-who lé reaily an en-
ergetio mass-las been " booining " tise scheme
in titis city, and tise résponse te Isis appeala is
regardesi as most satiîsfactory by mernbcrs of
thse party interestcd. ltu a liste issue ire ssg.

5ýested tisat wisatever migist bc the issefuincas
of a cluls.hotsse ta thé Opposition, a club of a
certain kind, to wit . a livé and agressive
poley. was certatlly sîeedcd. It naow appeas
tisaI tise Réform Club la intsnded ta hée a
bludgcon of that kind. Ih is to b. a wéapon
by thé agency of which thé hydra-headed
mnshér of Toryism lé ho hé in due lime siain.
Ini the meantisé ISir Richard is doiug a goorl
wark for his party by thé agitation hée bas
managéd te kicks up. We do hlmn the honor
of ticknowledglng hils services ln aur cartoon.

FiRsTs PAGL--NO intelligent persan whio
kuows anytbing of Mr. Ooidwin Smith, wii
hesitahé to admit thé ability and scisoliahip
of tisat gentlemnan. Indeed, we have yet ta
mccl thse man who teée disposed te dispute
Mr. Smith's rigist to thé Isighst place is the
llterary world of Casnada. But il is just as
unquestlonable tisaI nat infrequéntly tii
gifted personage writéi sud speaiks thiage
uîttery ssnworthy, bath of hie abilily sud
acisolarship. Ou thé Prohibition question hée
ovideaîly flide il impossible ta kesp within
tisé broad linés o! comment oses; bis Mtate.
mente, botin l print snd from thé platform,
arc frequently snob au we expect only from
fassatice îsnd cranke. Observe thils, for ex-
ample ; a specimen f rom bis récent sréccit a
t. Cathsarines :
" A man whe lias eatén tene uul. parttku of a las-go

sues1
l ni rare pork. and tisis foilesved by lrmon tes, la juet

as disagrestable, just as ripe for treasen astlie druislc.rd."

We cossfess te being puzzled over Mr. (Jold-
win Smi.th; and after a studlous effort to
reconcilo such nonsense as the aboyé wité the
gentleman's admitted-intellectuality, the most
plausible expianatiosi we can bit upon le that
preseîîted in our cartrýn, viz. :that thé
Iearned Professor who haunts the Anti-Scott
plstformi lé not in reaiity thé erudite
ilécceeus of the Grange, but a sort of emana-
tien only from the latter-a isaterialization of
the cranky and crotchety aud antagoniatic
elements of a nature thit 18 (tisongb highly
refissed on thse wlsole) nlot ail sweetuess and
light.

EwlHiff P,%os'. -Sir John lias respited Louis
Riel until the l6tis ist. *This is unquestion.
ably the suost difliottît act that the great politi.
cal equstrian bie cver undertaken ; lie la still
rlding his horses, but the aIrain ie getting
greater every minute. Mortl mnan cannot
conceive lsow lie is going to get through with-
out a tunible if hie can't coax thse herses
nearer together. Weil, hae deiibcrately un-
dertook thé business; hie will have nobody
'but himseif ta blame if hie cornes to grief.

COMPANIONiS IN MISETVY.

WE APOLOGISE.

Inasmucs as the évidence noir goes to show
that thse students of Trinity Medical Sohool
had nothing to do with tihe ghastly business of
hanging thse corpse in front of the htstcherls
ehop on Parliament Street, Mr. GRIaP, as ini
duty bonued, apologisés for thse little sketch
wblch sppears4 lant week on the subjéet. It
je neediéss to say that thse excuipating evidenée
wae not made public until atter thé paper bad
gous ta press, and il le with pleainre that wé.
taise this, thse eas liest opportnnity, of acknow.
ie'lging that, witis the general publie, we sacré
wrong is ascrlbing tise scaudalous affair to a
slly student's pranis.

QUERY?
Rias lie been i'acelinated

Who lias of vaccine lte?
1 hear that it'e su statod
oriy honiopaths of lite;
Or i t over-rated,
Au claîinscd by Dr. Ross,

Or il tise cunto abated
By tihe vaccine ef bosi

if oe gets permseated
Wlth poison by tihe net,

Ne %voidcr8ose foiki hae Il
Monî by route doctors iaciiéd.

loir iigli the doctors rate it
Tliey can't tioseesves agrcc,

Anîd 1 think tisat far too liste l
Ire for yon and mec

To look on it ivith faver,
Or ssa, avauti aroint 1

'ire are net ln the way for
Tu ses the vaccine point!I

Thse Popular Concert set; for Morsday nIghlt
bids faîr to eclipse its predecessors. Ms
Emia 'Ihursby, tise vocalîst of tise occasions,
is, like Miss Jésci, au excsptionally pretty
womsu as weii as a great singer. Tse advance
sale of tickets isîdicates a splendid audience.

A collection of oil and water color pictures

b y) Miss Maria Brooks, of London, Eng.,
.esrs. O'Brien, Pérre, Martin, Watson,

Forbés, Fowler, White, Vérner, Cruickshank,
Jacobi, Harris, Reid, Hannaford, Gagen,
Baigent, Smith, etc.> are on view at the Art
Roome, King Street, front 10 a.ns. nstil 5 p.m.
Admission free.

Mr. Stuart Rogers, whose entertainneuts
we briefly noticed last wck, deserved nincîs
better auîdiences than lie was favored witis.
He ls an exceedingly clever and versatile per.
former, being equally at home ln Shako.
speareaxi selections and iu the broadest farcical
cisaracteraiketohes. Hé fully deserves thse titlé,
the " Actor of tise Plattorsu," and withal, bis
manDer la go un« asauming tisat 1h neyer faits ta
win the audience from thé firat. We hopche
ssay revisit aur city before a great whiic.

"l:The Wages cf Sin," a London melodruéna,
sicis sas enjoyed grossI suecess, lé on ah tise

Grand this week. Thîs ln e l h follawéd by
M1iss Rosina Vokés and lier English company
ln a round of chrracteriatic comédies.
A mongét these works ia a onc.act "1farcical.
ity,' entitied 'lThe Tinted Venus," a dratua-
tizahion frou .Anstey's novel of tîsat titfs, by
Mr. W. Wilde, a brother of tise rstisetie
Oscar. Mye particulariz thise because of tise
rather striking coincidence tiat last summer
Mr. J. W. Bengou$h dransatized the saine
work, withouh knowsng that auy othér author
had observed its aptitude fer the stage. Mr.
B.'s version, howevér, le lu four acte, and
introduces ait the cliaracters of thé original
wlts one exception. It is now lu thse bands
of a popular comedian and nsay b. produced la
Toronto "ère long."

ANS WERS TO CORRESPONDENTS,
Gnip,-I rend lu an Ottawa G-t organ

that "rti and- money won thé elet lion in
Antigoniss."» I ailways thought that tisécéle-
tions now-a.days were decided by tise eount of
tise vote$. Arn I wrong?-POLITIÀs. STUDEST.

No, my dear boy. The contents of the bai.
lot boxes, certainly décide the fats of an élec-
tion. Thé, poil ck wlll net déposit rifleér
rusa or money lu theé urn o! politîcal fate.
But if you wili enpply tise stomacs of tise
votér witls the propér quantuma of ruas and
bis pocket with a sufficient argument lin tihé
shape of Dominion notes, hie ballot may
gýeraliy bé rélied on ta coincidé wlth your
views. For thé détails of thé application no
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as te ensure both efflciency and economny, yen
wilt have to aiply te the fluancial. agent of
some succeseful candidate-either aide wilI do.

DEAR OR[ , -Can you tellinme what in the
matter witb the King Street footwaýya? B3e-
tween the beles ia the walks and the meu w ho
are constantly emploed. in fixing them, I
amn alwaya late iu getting te my ofhice.-Liw
STUDFI-1T.

If yen would go to boit earlier and go round
the other way yen ivould neyer be late at the
office. These walks were constructad with a
speelal view te afferd empleyment te men out
ci a job. The pecuniary interens of the
bieated ratepayers wha pay for the bleck-
pavement are ef ne consequence in the eyes
ef a patriotic corporation as cemnpared wtth
the neeesstties et the men who can inud our
ways and who would have nething aise te do
if the corporation ferethouglit liait net left
the gap epen.

MR. GRir,-De yen knowv wheu Sir Jolin
le going te spring the next electione ?-VOTER.

0f course we know, but we are utîder a
strict pledge, ef eecreey niet to give it awvoy
before next Christmas.

DEAR OLD GitI,-l kuew yen are on the
inside truck et everything werth knowing.
Dos Sir John iutend te bangý Riel? Yours
traly,-Q 0.11.

Weô arc always ready te oblige a veora» of
Cul Kuite, and though itl a a prefouud
secret, we mu_ te1l you that Sir Johne wil net
bang Riel. Jàc le tee dee ly occnpied. with
more important matters. The mani who je te
hang Riel bas been selocted, and may bie
relied upon te p erferai bis duty if callcd upen.
0f course hu will watt tilt Sir John catin upon
him, aud if the noble Chieftain inadvertently
omits te give the order at the proper time,
through pressure of urgent pelitical business
ln Quebec, the actuai bangman NvilI dela ylte
execution tli suei time am fi; la duly ordsred.
But undur ne cîrceimstances wvill Sir Johin
bang Riel. la tact, il la net quite certain
that lie wUll be banged at ail.

MR. Gaîp,-Can you infr.n aua anxieus
enquirer who la te &et the Middlesex Regis-
trarsbip? Bolieve rue,>yeur information ivili
bu regarded as strictly confidentiat. Yours,

P.S.--You miglit aise say when the ap-
pointint je te ho mad. -A. E

To answsr the at question firat, the
appotntment wtll be made just as een as Mr.

Mowat gets ready. As te the firat question.
the probabiiity je that if Mr. Wood doua net
g et il Major WaIIoer will, sud ln tbe event of
Major Walker net beiug appoiated il le likcly
that Mr. Wood wili. Either gentleman wll1
1111 Ilie office with advantage te himacif and
honer te the people of Middlesex. A litie
later on ive will be able te give yen more doli-
nil. partienlars.

DEAR Mi. Gitt,-I observe that yen are
prelty well posted on te truc inwardneas et
current evente, aud 1 want te ask yeur
advice. Sonne inonth age I asaed aquaiify.
Sig examination fer lbe l'est Office Brandi et
thoJ Ctvil Servtce. 1 have as yet reeetvud no
notification of betng appoinle&i te anything.
Can yen telt me why this in, and what I muet
do te procure an appointmient? Your,-
STUDFN-r.

P.S.-I bave tauglit sebeol for several
yeara, and have neyer voted, desiriing te pre.
Serve a strletly impartial position, li accord-
anco with the spirit et the Civil Service Act.
-S.

What yen want te de Mr. Student la te
vote. Vote early aud vote Oflten, and li ure
yen vote for the candidate wbo wiU promise
you the office yeu desire, il hie gets elected.

uelhm ht the ballets of your targe and
infimential family ait depend upon tie essen.

tiaI question-hewy yen are te get tie office.
OnIy be sure yen vote ou the right aide. It
is a iatake te suppose yen. muet net interfere
ina Polities. Patriotism aud lhn3 Font Office
Department alike cati upen yen te interfere,
euly yen must gel your work lu on the u iglîl
side. Il je a total iniistake te bc on the wrongaide. The wrong side la the-loeing sie.
Il la impossible te tell juet noir whicb
la geing te bu the right aide, but ail yen bave
te do is te bce sure yen are riglit and thon go
abead.

IDIOMATI.C.

(A nd t/n'y .say En/i/&j flzc o yeq f i/cc
futmcre, tee!)

French cieo-- all t o sec Monsieur Roi-
lard.

AIait.-Yon can't se hii, air ; lîe' net up
yel.

French VI.,itorl.-Vat Yen tellh I cerne
yesler, and yen say can'l sec boum because lit
net cloicit; now yen Bay ean't se heenni because
bu net eop. Ven viii he b. in ze icldle,
mademoiellie? I ne compr'end !

LOCAL ADVERTI7SEMENTS.
Among a string et " ads " we rend thus:
Eternal Punilabuient by Dr. Cochrane as-

ststed by Archbishop Lync-" sud here
foiioe a striug et igbty respectable anîd
tibsologie Dames.

CRi' was net swsre that the preprietor ef
Shot had. soid out, but since lie svidently has,
we are glad te know that mn et sucli repula-
tien for goed nature as the Venerable Arch.
bishop and Dr. Cechrane have gene as joint
partners sud Ce. mbt thé Everlastiug Funiýsh-
ment business. One neyer knows wlîat mnay
happen-and lier. we may au well confees,
whir we are about il, tint lthe tîxouglît ot
that herrid demon, wilb bis inievitabie tait and
red-het pitchtork, lias eflen, as Hamiet batii
itp 4 given us pause." Now, howcver, thaI il
te uet te lhe tenider mereso ethb arch-fiend-
but te lioae ef the Ârchhisiiop and Dr. Coch-
rane we are te be consigned in the eveut et-
well-a, ceutingcucy-we breatie mre treely
The very tact liaI Arelibisliep Lyntch wi Z.
assisted in eternal enniahment by Dr. Coch-
rane is sufficient guarsîî*tee that hoth Caliiolie
and Protestant will have the ent laid ou tairly.
That Ibis change lu affaira wvll prodnce re-
ferma, we believe-and we prepho5y that te
firal stop wîll be bte removal by lte Arcli.
bishop, with lhe aid et a abep-Iadder, efthIle
celebrated shinglo wltîl liasseo long hung over
the gale ef. Sleol-and ou wliich Dante s3aw
inscribed: " lAbandon hope, atl y. wlio hers
-enter." -In such cae we wouid reapeclfuily 1
suggesl that the discarded aiguboard lie

expresaed prepaid te Torento-to be utilized
by being iiailed ever some prominent tavern
door. Mle étuppese lthe prernature abdication ef
lus Royal Suiphurous Niblis is attributable te
the fact ef hie whole lînie bsing demauded for
tho werk et defcating the Scott Act, and ether
preveutive measures hocre, nnd lthe devialng et
tie formation ef mnoderate driukiîsg societies
-u wlîiclî it in imperatively necessar fo
hm te appear and preside as an ugel.et f*ight,
and the champion et frecdoru of conscience.

LAWDEDAW ON EDUCATION.
Tii. people et Wowouto-and I inay add, ef

Canada genewally, hava a mania taw cduca-
tien. The masses heah have gel edrîcatiort ou
the bwain. They take it lu lits Sonie yealis
ugo ait the cwy was te waise the standaîd ;
thon lhey took anotmali fit, and lhe uwvy waa
"lcwaîn "-tIlewi with ewarn '-they werc
cwsmniiîg lie eiiitdven irîte pwvenialnahi
gw'aves-they ewiced. My pwivate opinion is
thal the prople are beiug too inuci edneated.
Wlxy, if yen educate the cenmen peeple's
ehuldweîî like thls-wheah, 1 ask,-wbcalî are
we going te stop? whal are we going te (Io
faw sivants? the pivospeet weally in te a
thinking man mnt diaeownging. The peop'e
ot the leafy village et Hiamilton, taNvty miles
from litre, are exactly ef my ivay et tiiikiug
-they awdangawt icad-iollE et caw Pen-
tawvs, masons, .n-wi tact, neclisîîic.«,
sens et evewy kind, were actualîy atep)piig ini
and taking univchisity Iieîîais and geld nieclale
-wight fwû'm uudali the nosos ef lthe sons ef
- sw - pwoffessiotnal men -aw-people ef
family-yon kniow-most absuhid satle of
tiîings. Howevaiî, the Tlme4 took the nxattah
up) vigoweusiy, the celicgiste instituts %vas
slioe,%n up as a devowali of the wcvenatc, sud
se fawlb-and tiîs kind et thing wvas stopped
-the wlîole school baud l>cing new eentwolled
by twe twualeea, tcnalîlcabîe taw -tîxeir
illiteracy, their psueity ef bivaiua-anù tIre
hewiditawvyqualitiesillnativatcd in îhecawecws
eftIheir pachydernxatous efe 1îg oecil-
sidah thie peeple of tîmis village lîiglîly

p 'Vviieged in haviug faw llîeir guide, counselah
anîd twend snch an one an lte oditah et thec
Thmea. The Towoîîlo CIlegiate Institute je
conductcd on the anti-ce edateation plan-evi-
dentiy the managaha et tint institution con.
aidehded it a ritistke, the placing ot inen and
womeu togethaw en eue planet-and they seek
te weetity the mnistake as ranch as they eau.
by kceping the beys sud girls spaht. It ia
against lte wules faw a boy te speak te a girl,
aw- vice vehsa-aud wlîen they assemble lu lihe
pwayah hall tîmere le quite a fixing of bows and
combin eut et fvizzes on the way by tbe girls
-wlio ~owevah, are noe upposed te aquint aI
the boy8and-aw-as 1 ssmd befsw-vi e
vu/cea. iu playing bail it la astoîîisliing te ses
how oton the bail bounds inte the girls' Iawn
-nd the wusli on the Vmalit efthe beys faw
its wescne trom the tawbidden groumîde it liad
iunded lu se aceideulally. The childwen of
lhe magses are compietcly exciuded f wom

highcr educatien beah by high tees, bîgli.
pwiîce beoks, sud, as a maltai et cawae, ouiy
the chiîdweu. of tliose vewvy weil off cau get
adlmission. This in as it eliouid bc. W>'iat I
say is-keep the masses lu Ilîcir ewn p lace-if
tbey do pay taxes fer tihe au p port et ttia inati.
tutin that ta ne reagen fer their pwvesnndug te
educate their childwen as if tlaey were people
et famiy.

itle a mattah of supivise, howevah, that in
a sebeel se vewy etviut, anîd Be neccsawily
t-xcIasivet somes et the teacbaws should, ha
tennd mriug qneli pliwasos as, "l'il box your
eathn 1" or, '" Shiet yeur moulh." There la ne
denlit, howevaw, buf tbat thia crin be ne-
connteid taw by the ton close pwoximnaity te the
democwatie styte of speech in lte neighbowiug
Wepublic.LÀWEA.
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WHERE ARLE THE POLICE?

TEE STUDENT.
"HeCg anly a înedical giudemt

lts pasail lieUluir Callegre 21or Hall."

Bgark!1 harkI Thé doge du bark,
TAie etudemits bavé coune te town,

We hoar thein bowling tbr.auglî thé Park
Aud they frightcn gaod cltlsémîs alter dat-k,
With thoir yclls nd cries wvhen eut on a lark,

ATheée aspirants for n black gown!

And thé incas., the nieis. ! %vbott n lot of swvetled heada
They muet have ii lteý enrly morn,

NYhat spiritea éti attfici pae
Wbat battles ef Eîiglisb .ud 1. I
TAîay take wvheî, thé y rAsé, witlicttaveul,

Asa réèupérativé boni !

Ând thé« "résidents " up in tliair cloistrs, tua,
Arc scarce lîke thé mondisuf citA,

For thsy hîoîst ln tlmeir ale wlith théir opter stéwY,
Antd perchante of neat brandy a pou>' or twro,
And finish thé night wAtts unulinitéd lac,

At lenst thie te what we are told.

Andi thé gond péopia saik l'ean suc thiagn hé
With thasé bîgli-breti yeutlîs denture?"

But I suppose It le néw un kt over chat lié
Thé studexîta ivil hava an occasional apree,
Anti ns it bas nothing te do wltb nse

l'il vinti tp or théyIA thlnk nie n beur.

SCOTTIE AIRLIE ONTRE MEDICOS.
TIEs WÂammoess, Nov. 121h, 1885.

DEcAn MAIsTER Gni,-I'vc board o' a hérd
laddîé that iras siena dccvii for pînylu' trioka on
fewk, tisat hé cam tao gel thé boimo o' a' thé
mlechief that iras pérpatratéd ithia a radius
o' twouty mils roon. Thé halé kintra
aide iras doan ou thé pair sowl, irba, ta tel!
thé tttI, was line inuit than thé teck o' ithor
laddios. If a eaaie coam crashia' thrmmgh a
wlmsdow, it iras Tamn;. if a dewg eam careérn'
throagh thé teen ii a lin pan lied tli hie
tail, it iras Tains; if an aald wife's ium tap

was stuffed up tili the auid body was smeekit
cot o' hoaso an' hnme-wha, aise but Tam did
iL? If a patriarchal caL was ainissixx', of
coorse Tam matin hia. made awa' 'wi't. An'
wha but Tamn preéned the disholoot tae the
mininter's coat tail wheu hoe wss visitin' an'
hauied cot thé bung o'tihe troacle barre!, svhen
thé shopkesper's batik wss turned, au' rang
the kirk bell at twa o'clock i' the morniu'?
Didua the eldcr's wile, thé cleanest an' malat
perniekity womn il the paxish, coma, ia frae
an errand a'es day an' gét a ueabor's seo au' a'
lier litter o' pig's grumpbiu' awa' in ber beuny
clean bced, amang hier suaw white shoets ?
Wha but Tamn was possessed o' dévilhnent
eneueh taa dae sic' a ahing as that? IL didna
maitter thougi Tam nas lylu' on the braes
watchin' the kye, or listeuin' tii! a lafrickuinin' on the odgé o' a cioud. awa' upj'th
Iift ahane hlm, the tis a'the cautripa ivere
piayéd.; us maitLer tisough a complete alibi
woré proved-Tam did IL nevertholiss-he wae
liko the dccvil, hie could b. lu twa-ree places
at auce-an' as for his wiil an' abiiity ta.
commit ony kind o' ootrago frae harrylu' a
fout ta. rabbin' a kirkyard-uaebudy ever
dooted éither tho anc or t he iter. At st thc
creater got doon.hearted owéer the chat-acter h.e
was gcutiu' an' aé day lie brak ol in Mas aix
defeuc-" Yér a leess I may Le bnd an'
bad euauch, but mmnd y., lim a hanged sicht
waar than I'in ca'ed t"'

Nec, Maister Caîip, that, I jalouse, la juat
exaetly the case o' cor méedical stadents lu thé
cééty haro an' oisewhaur; they are a icévin'
mnitipied ocier demonistration o' thé pro-

vê-l Ye may as weel. bang a dowg as gis
him a Lad name. " Secin, howevor, that thé
Lady o' students wria répréseut thisi euforttsn-
até ouhangéd dowg are a' sons, dear, cherlah-

ed sons o' lovin' mithers, an' the prîdo an' joy
o' kindiy modeat sîsters, I matin conféis tMa
iL's mair titan I eau staminack-taê beiéva
that ony nule o' tisein consénted tac thé on-
snly an' diabolicai atroeity o' expesia' in thé
publie streets, 11ke a Lenst sinuchtérêd at thé,
sisambles, thé aacrcd représentation o' the séit
o' his mither an' bis sisters. Na i na 1 thé
médical studeuts niay Le bad an' Lad énutch,
Lhay may even ba like Tam--a hanged sieht
waur tisai they'ré e'd, but, ne, a decd ikc this
was loft for créatures o' a lawer type ; an' that
commercial travoliér an' tha butcher, wisaever
they are, uco in custody, if fuud guiity should
hé tarrcd and faatisored au' riddcn on a rail
by thse inédical students, thé commercial
travellers an' thé Lutchérs o' thé city o' To-
roauto. As a rule, 1 dinna believe in Judgé
Lynch, uniéss in cases tIsat thoré's naé law taa
meet ; but I dinna think tharo's euy law tac
punisb as it ocuît tac hé puniahéd, an ootragé
11ke Ibis, sac I proposa tas open a aubcription
for thé purehasé o' ton galleus o' tar an' tw&-.
roo pund o' guse let-s, an' iseréby bond thé
subecription wî' twenty-five cents as follews:
By cash:-

For pîireiasa of tar and féathers .... 25c.
BIJOu Ami.RL

ORITIÇAL CHIT-CHÂT.

EV OUR OROWVLNO t'ONTRIBUTOR.

Mention is made in an exeisauge ef a young
lady isaviug béen made 'crazy by a sudden
kiss. Humpi, yea!1 Crazy for more.

"Suspcctéd Street-car Drivers, " te the tille
tif a Mail paragraps. A mati sssspected oif
bcbng a street- ear driver nétids close watchig.Pessibly hée miglit prove te La an ascapcd ca-
carL cenductor, or- a tickct-of-ieave express.
mani, or semée ether équaliy dangerose
ebaractur. If thé oaglc-eyed deteetivos go ou
at Ibis rate they may happén net-osa a sus-
pectcd reporter. I den't tbink ha wouid
prove te bcioug te the Mail staff.

Thé editor of thse Globe, whli, on oee mor-
able occasion, graphically déscrihéd "«thé looso
uiah of the Tory party sniflbng enta threugs thé
Coernmcat tance," muat Lae transferring his
ahIe efforts te thé correspendénts' columul.
This wtt! acceunt for the ieuter in that power-
fi! journal. thé allier day, iu which this
baaùýýtiful passa ge ocurs; "Yonr ciectrie
polîtical eel tiekias year tsncy, ansd clown you
coine bluhbcrîng on Lis neck and ct-y,
i 'Jehany, yen haven't doue thé square thing, '"
I'd juat n noon isec a mac mix bis drinks as
his metaphors. Thé ene le thé oulcomé of
thé other, auyway.

With thé wiuter soason thé chut-ch revIvais
star& tmp. I hope 1 eau hoid my opinion about
dhurcs revivals 'witlnDut hcing, matapisericaliy
Wpéking talle ispon and henten its slaves.
IWlIMY apinion la this:- A manwho is cou-jvê-ted ait arevival service, aftor thé minister

jbas preaohcd stt'iight aI hlm, thé pt-ayin~
broîbrên have prayed right down ou top o1
hlm, thé sweet singers stirred tir bis sympa'
thétie seul, and thé nisle csnvascr one aller
anothér ceaxad hlma te " go forward," la on a
par 'with the subacriher te the " 1Mouthiy
No." publication, irho pute clown Lia came
bécane hoe won'l hé bohind elimér fallow-
citizona iris bavé signêd for ItL He pays aI
firstInl desparation, thea wtth regrot, then
gels mail, and llunliy ropudiates thé isolé
tbiug A mac shoaid neyer net in sueh mat.
tors éxcapt thoughtfuliy, eeuscieistiously, *cou-
sistentip and ceurageousiy. Thén hé ii
stick te il.
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EDUCATIONAL.
Tn the Telegram, under the head l Educa-

tien," we read the following : " Trunk will be
sold for board if net called for." The grim,
saturnine wag vho put in that advertisement
under that heading, had without doublt gradu-
ated in the school of stern experience, and
knew how it was himself. He recognized it
as educational. He was right-it does coins
under the head of education-this sort of
thing-education of the most practical kind.
Poor, impecunieus wretchi T ion art a man
and a brother ! Shako I

BOBSERVATIONS.
"Ciltivate a habit o' bobservation, Sandy."-Jfre. J.

B. Stowce.
I am deeply noved at the spectacle of a

body of men sucb as the Liberal Temperance
Union, who, baving no connection with the
trades of brewing and distilling, are yet so
tender-hearted and mindful of the moral wel-
fare of those who have as te go ont of its way
and threaten te invoke the law for their pro-
tection. I always thought a licensed trade
suh as brewing or distilling or wine-making
was under the protection of the law, and as
se claimed rigits and privileges accorded te
no other trade in the land, and therefore T am
curions te know what kindof a law the L.T.U.
intend to ask for. Even the L.T.U. says
morals must have precedence of trade con-
siderations; therefore, the rst clément in its
new movement muet be morale, and that i
what the Prohibitionist and total abstainer
ask for, that, and nothing else. They ask
that the money that goes for beer and
whiskey shonld go instead for bread and
coale, for bedding and boots. for rent and
butcher's meat. 'hat the wife and mother
should net have to be a bread-winner as well,
because the husband and father drinks the
product of those protected trades. That tise
children should go te school and Ivear whole
clothes and clean faces instead of having te
live on the streets, te steal coal at the vharves,
te shiver and shako with the cold, or plunge
about in the slop and muad in the endeavor te
earn a few cents by selling papers.

What better does the L.T. U. ask for than
tIis? Ilisery existe uder the present régime;
what law in favor of brewing and distilling is
going te remove it ?

I see that Mr. Davies says the Blue Ribbon
Beer that Cooper and Beckett-silly fellows-
got drunk on, was brewed last June, was
thick, muddy, etc., and not fit to drink. How
was it, may I esk, that snch stuff was on sale ?
la that the way Mr. Davies serves his custo-
mers who bring him good money ! And what
hlas its bad quality in other respects te do
with its alcoholie percentago.

Mr. Davies says he can brow a beer entirely
free from alcohol. Why, then, does ho net
do it and.make a fortune? A truly non-aleo-
holic wholesome beverage is what the commit-
'tee of the Church of Eugland Temperance
Society in England offers a prise for.; it i the
desideratum of the time; why, then, does net
Mr. Davies menet the want with a beverage
he says hé eau brew.

Rev. Mr. Macdonnell put himself iu a tight
place the other night at the Christian Temper-
ance Mission meeting, when he said Prohibi-
tionists ought te stop . . . trying te get the
State te do what the Church fails te accoin-
plish. I would like te ask thé rev. gentleman
why, if the Church fails te accomplish a
grand moral reforma of the greatest moment te
the welfare of the individual and of society,
we should not invoke the aid of the Siate or of
any other power that will meet the need.
Let me tell Mr. Macdonnell thaI half-way
measures never accomplished any good yet ;
and that a certain old book telle a pièce of his-
tory of a certain king who would net listen te

the voice of the prophet who rebuked bis sin,
but burnt the roll that contained the indict-
ment, and turned to those of bis courtiers who
prophesied smooth things, but the prophet,
who had to flee froi his wrath, was fully
avenged, for his prophecy came truc afier all. -

Will Dr. Castle and Mr. Macdonnell
explain why our law need have penal clauses
against the unlicensed sale of liquor, and why
there need be any restriction at all if liquor-
be it beer, wine, or spirits-is, an innecuous
article of consumption, and if it is not innoc-
nous, but harmful, even in the slightest degree,
whether they consider it a legitinate part of
our common food supply ?

MORE THAN POLITE.
Begar (ae has jullft receivedf a coin).-

Thank ye, air; God bless you, sir !
Od Gcnt.-rNot at all ! Net at ail I

HOW HE GOT THERE;

OR,
Tmsx RUsEs OF TiE RED RivAis.

(Iespcectfually but firmily suaîbimittel for the Glob's bij
prize.)

cHAP. 1.
"le coneth int-up te the mark," she said

"I hate te have to say te you, oh, Edouard-
belake, but Kanada is of opinion yen don't
suit. The Indian Maien can stand your
wooing, but she doesn't hanker for it. Leave
me in my solitude. Yeu haven't got saap
enough about you ! Go I"

With these words the dusky beauty turned
haughtily on ber heel and with a glance of
mingled pity and rage begar te let down ber
back heir.

Edouardbelake, surnamued Big-Head-Afraid-
To-Do, etified a cry of anguish and plunged
into the forent towards his lonely wigwam.

Let us leave him there preparing a ten-
column speech on the Iniquitous Franchise
Bill, and return te our héroine,

CAP. if.

le was a tain tw a] tihe country doer-vide defielt of
1885.

Kanada, baving completed ber toilet, was
pensively chewing gun. She was a beautiful
girl, worthy any young man's suit-even if he
had te take ehances of getting bis name on
the Toronto tailore'black list te procure it.

Safely she spake te herself, being the only
one present :-" Oh, sad i the Indian maid's
heart this autumn day--sadder than a. young
wife's firat batch of bread. If Edouardbelake
only knew how my soul yearms for him and will
net be comforted- aven with a warn breakfast

shawl ! He might take the daughter of the
Great Chief to hie lodge, if he were net like
blank-I muet not swear-driven cattle but a
hero in the political ranks. He's missing big
chances, I tell you1 But, hist i Who comes?
It is the bold, bad, buly brave with the glass
eye, as I thought. I do net like him, Dr.
Fell; the reason I could easily tell. But he
courts me with holdnesa, and dash, and daring,
and-and-unlimited promises, and gall. He
cornes for my answer to bis petition te be my
accepted suitor for another term. Yes, this
l; polling day and the Revising Barristers'
crops are about te be gathered lm. Now or
never I muet settle this little business, shake
Johuabaha and gave Edouardbelake a show."

A lithe figure bounds into the gladé, clad in
a bran-new C.B. regalia and a seductive wink.

"Light of my soul!" he exclaims. "I
knew I would find you in a waiting-my-dar-
ling-for-thee attitude and a credulous and re,
ceptive mood. I have more promises for you
than at any previous season since commencing
business I Rallway contracta, new post-office
buildings, tali chimneys, Provincial subsidies,
colonization sechemes, timber limita, little
offices for sisters and your cousins and your
aunts, salary-grabs, Junior Judgedips, Im-
poriai Titles, Senatorships, Scott Act ameud-
ments, North-West rebel ions and various
other articles tee numerous te mention, but
which muet positively be disposed of in order
te make room for spring importations ! WilI
yon be mine? or have I bought up constituen-
cies, bribed membera, and made Revising
Barristers in vain ?"

Ther.e was a look of eager expectancy in his
tones.
. Kanada, on coming forward, was well re-

ceived. She eaid :-" Coen baek in one-half
hour, Johnahaha, and if you find this harvest
mit on this stump consider my answer 'No l'"

CRA. 1II. AND LAST.

Ai things come tu hai who gots ni> and duces,
8eLs : -Edouard bela-e'., wigwam. Dramai&

personoe: Edouardbelake and Kanada.
She: " You have only a few minutes te suan-

mon up your courage and promise me some
promises if yon do net want te hocut out
dead by Johabaha. Are yen there, Moriarty?"

Be: "I am."
She: "Will you promise te stiffen up your

backbone from thibs henceforth ?"
He: " I will."
Site: l Will yen lot Imperial imnaginings

slide and take up Canadien capabilities ?"
He: " Yes."
Site: "Will you call off your dog on the

Protection Question, honestly try te get me
Reciprocity, and as a last resort champion a
eustome uniton "

lie: " I'm there every tine."
She: "Will yen take an active, earnest,

symapathetie interest in the Young Men's
Liberal Association of this Province and try to
encourage like organizations in other Pro-
vinces ?'

IUe: " That's me."
She: Will yen, instead of provoking inter-

provincial hostilities and rousing animosities
of race nd creed, try by every legitimate
means in your power te unify thé severai
Provinces and make us all Canadians-with a
big C?"

He: Count me on the affirmative."
Sie: "Will you expose succinctly, but

thoroughly, the corruption, extravagance and
maladministration of the présent Govern.
ment and solemnly pledge yourself and your
followers te abolish it all and inaugurate a
new and pure régime ?"

RC: " am with you."
She: "Will ye proceel at once te roues

and prepare in battle shape the Liberal party
of Canada in a sound, sensible, systematio
fashion and go te the polis with a De-cided
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Poli ey that will have folks really believe
$'on nîcan business?*'

Ho: "'My intentions ta a T."
Site: "l IIyeu subseribe for the Taranto

He. "lOh, corne, new i Thet'-- But
stay, for beeven's sakie 1 wilI."

Site: IIWill yon try te keep the Globe frram
hein toc previousV

Ho : «"lId noed ta. "
Site: Witl yon encourage tue Mrail ta koep

np its prenent style ot reference te yon ?"
He: 111 shenld thînk 1 wilt !"
814eo: " ond i I'n saetisfled I Non'-]Ed-

euardbolake -do-stop-yor-foting. Tiht
eugagement's ont>' just begun 1"

Wben Jotînabha repeîred at the appeinted
lime to'the big stump, hie fennd an aid hcrvest
mit lying in aIl its ghastliness thoreon.
Threwing off his elegant claak hoe flod shrink-
ing lateta bswsmp and wee nover hoard ef
aftorwcrds. T.

SÂRCASTIC SAVINOS 0F OUR CAPIOUS
CONTRII3UTOR.

DUt youi aver notice a wemcn in a " circu-
lar"? That in ta say, ana et these ostensible
Iudia-rubbar alleged "Iwater-p)renfs." Site is
a nice.loaiig abject, fer a tact: particular>'
whon Shte pulls the hoed ever hor hcad. and
hala ber arms Indoc the alits and tries te
wecr a business air and waik tast!1 Docsn't
sbe more resemble an animnated hag of woot
thtan the "lauget " thet rbapsolfieal rhyrnsters
transfoi lier ite? If I were a woane-
which, thank heaveu, I arnn't-I'd seenor
spoil a bat feather or lace lonnes twicc a
week, or carry my grandfalher's umbretta over
me along a crewded titoroughtsre, than go
scurrying aleug robsd ln a " 1circuler," teelking
for att tihe wortd as if I belongcd te somns
strange order et creature jeet corne dlowvLn lthe
sbowor, and mehiîîg fer the waods ta bide.

"Hauging '15 too gond fer hlm," remarked
ans man te anather in my hoaring the other
day, rsfsrring ta Sir John Macdonald. The
second feltow reptied with an idiotie grin:
" Van might aise Say henging ta e isgeai for
him-banging ta office, yen knew." 1 eeuld
apptaud tue prompt way ln whîch tint lirat
speaker teraed indîgnanîtly on bis heet, if I
onty keew it isas tbe internat wit hoe took
offeuce aI.

Ile tbe Globe the ather'dayv I carne enro.ai bs
Item:-

At eîglit e'icc last night no les, than fourteen leafers
tetd theinseives on thc corner ef Seckville and Qusen

streets. They wcro evîdcntly spending-.the osen ng in a
isanner eniitble t) thitnselves, sweoarînz and tebecce
chewleg takiîîg a proininient portion lit the pracorings.
lThe poe.ote acsnt o,, hs,îd.
Beforo cemînentlng on it, I bave weited lwo
days ta sen wbethor lte Mail wanld n-t eapy
it, eind edd thal tbe party wers a contingent et
the Young Moea'e Lîberci Club) gctting ready ta
attend a grand raiiy. The Ma4il bas missed a
big thing, let me tll yon.

Sir Leonerd TilIsy quits the Goverenent,
leaving over Iwo mitlioans of a deficit. Ltsems
ta me this hankrept Finance Minister sheuld
bave eseigned iastead et rosigned.

Have yeu over aaticod with what studied
carelessus somes writors lot their conctusions
foitaw Ibeir promises? Tae Ibis onniag
littie instance tram a hog-colera dissertation
fa tho Landon Fi-oc Pross:

"e.It le reportai) thet a înalilgîînt type ef licg choiera
le rn-ing i'î the ceiities ai Essaex e,îd Brsnt. do thc
Lce 2'oeatitieo are a goedty distance apart, il ia nst
j roba blc LIaS the contagioni ieat tranonîtittod freis anc

ora Mo té aiter-"

Ah, lte ente and medeet styleofe roasoning i
But lte rest et it is aven, more cnd more
guerdedly uueeeuîning:

'Tie praotpt action af the T)oîtiitleit Ooversinet iii
using aIl t)roLatltienery and sulppreaslve measîtres tn
their power xviii be tue mnans of etrenmescribinq the
inalady te a liented at-ca, and) if thie bc dette thc chuiera
toUt have ne chance (o NPr!ael."
"IIf tho chaora boe cironmscribed'ta a limited
croc il wviil bave ne chance teasprecd V" A in
et tees retiing natuire tnighî have nid lte saine
lbiug in a breedar wey thal wonld net bave
bee. hait se noticeabto.

Den't yen think yOD cti ancny Sir John',
atter roadiug the Globe, exolalîn : IIWelt, it
ho d-d if I don't lbcng Riel. But yet, l'Il- hoe
d1-d if I de"?

Macdongellis cemiugback into, pliticil lite
and wants a scat je the Flouse. I heglbave,
refsrringtla Itdice nomenclature, te christe»
the Hon. William "lVendering Spirit II." As
a malter of tact, bis isirits alxvays do nennm ta
ha waîiderieg-away, dawî aronind bis beots.
Bro. Milîs oxtende, tee, lhrongh the Adertiscr,
lte right band ot Opposition teiiewvsbip, and
motaphoricalty bide hîm tae sametlîieg hlm-
Self. _______

A CANADIAN LETTER TO MR. NYE.

DEAn Wrî.LAsae,-Yen Witt' ne0 doUb hoe
sn$prisod et receisiug a letter tramt a compar-
ative strangor (as I aia, for you bave, I faney,
nover noard et me), and yOD caeet tiave ovn
lte degree af satisfaction nfl'orded hy apeing
the evelopo, Daedreary lite, te "tboe wvlî
itb tram," as Ibis le already an open ltUer aîîd
ilt ho givoît ta lte warld thronghi GRe (se as

ta gel;tc geed beltli efthe popte) hefere yen
iay oyos ou it aI ail.

Yen wilt pardon me fer cddressing yen, but
as yen hlive veetuircd ta appreech the itrone
et reyalt in Iîîditing a letton ta the gracions
lady 1ho Ihave the privîtege of oîvnîng as
my Queon, I wîttl itre vonlure teacppraach
the tbrone et humanistie geains an tbo stops et
wbicb yen occepy even uow so higb a place,
and on the bacie et witcl I expeet ta fee yen,
halcnced Sanie day-if t dan't gel Ibore firet.

Narthere nations are hardy. se I have e geed
chance te weetber yen ont Ibougi yoen have
sncbh a big stent.

I'rn rosI gtad yae have sncb fine ungs.
Wbsn c man neede e brase band eccempanti-

ment te bis roadings il says a heap fer bis tnng
power.

Lîtng lite le yen, Willtam.
I notice yonr cranbernios wore eeuning au

the vines whsa yon wrote.
Wn had il werse titan that Up hors, for our

tannions wcre seuring on the market, but prices
bave iînproed saine and the grangers are feel-
ing sweater.

We baid oe Tewnship Fair this wee, but
the weather ives btd and lte raais were Sin-
ply mud-derons.

The big pumpkin was et the Vair.
How are yen on pnmnphin pin?
I wisb yout would Jet tho Gaverement %vhieb

still lives cI Wasbinmgton knew ltaI our caun-
try strotches front the Atlantic ta the Pacifie
and tramt vhere yonre ends la lte Nertht Pois,
and ltaI il daesn't fallaw ltaI hecatto tdc
eldren aI Betl's Corners bave ebiciese-pex ai
the eitildren in the Dominion ae simiterly
effliced.

Yeon bave groat pawer with the Gaverement,
I know, bennue yen ld Clevelaed wbsrs lie
wonld lied tbe ksy et tîto White Hanise lest
Merch.

I Ss Ohio bas gene Republicen.
le there aeytbing bumarons about thal? If

se, please lef's liter tram yen, cane editar Ibis
paper.

Metybe il witl oeur ta yen ltaI %vbilo ltse
Demeorete sowed palitîcal sesd heping te have

Vicory for Ihoir barvest, Iboy were enly chie
ta Reap-np-a.tickie'.

This mey hoe tar-fetcbed, but it is a gond way
tram Ohio ta Ontario.

I miiglit mention befare coneluding Ibal il
rainsd in September sud Mr. Riet wcs net
hangod.

Thal is, net hanged up.
He in still baugîng eut et Rogies.
That place was once named "P« ileof-Bones,"

and some people Iheuglit Mr. RieI's houes
wonld hoe addod ta tbe pile, but ît's bard te Say
now.

I'rn sorry thet whîte you are se Nye yen are
se fer.. Hawever, se fer, no good.

Veurs in the race,
CARL Sxax.

LîvÉtt CtieîI%'LAINT. -A feint, weary, sick
and listîss feeling, wiliî cching back and
shontdore, sud irregtitar bewels, prciir a
dîseased tiver. Try Bnrtock Btoed Bitters,
wltioh cures aIt torers of liver cemplaint.

"Throc tee Meny.' Vose, my dear Salule,
IhêI's juat the number: îndelicacy, coarse
jokes, cnd vnlgarity. Excctly se.

"ITiie.%atumn idts do btow,
lAnd wc suai sen ibave snaw.

Fethor, hiadit't yen botter get me a pair et
WNt. WVEST S: Co.'s lace boot.s? Tboy hisve
soine beanlios of Iboir own mnalce, j est fit every
boy Ibet gees, and tbey'rc ait geing."

IlThe Ainericen cagle ettîl sareamtt," tin-
dced a sitser coinageoerater, holding np a
sttsor dlltar 5 lie crowd conld soc it. "Yen
bot lie dtors, " camne a voice tram the multitude,
" 1ho sernnmas fer Ihet alter fifton cents." -
Ci'seiutii iilerchant.

TII» LUCKY VOLUNTEER.
At ltse close et the rotent North-West

reblition. The Torotnto Stase Uitlnnifscturincg
Ce., et titis cit>r, offarod nst a prosont one of
titeir ceiebrctnd " Diamond A Ranges," or a
"Ne 14 Square Splendid High Art Self-feeding
Base Beurner " ta lte votunteer who served ie
the recetît rehelii ancd was lte first ta gel
nîcrriud at ter the l7tiî day of J uly, 1885. Ap
ptîcatiees wîitb proaf of merriage were
rceci%,cct uç to the irst ot Octoiter. The firne
on bciîtg intorvisicor by our- rerrter, infocmed
ils ltaI ir. Fred J. Nixen, of "C*' Cornpany,
lOtit Battalien, Wiunipeg Rifles, irbe farînerly
hctanged ta "'G" Cempany,Qaeec'si Own Rifles,
of thîs nity, wcs marrîod lu %Vienipog on lte
iSth day et July. The Range or Parleur
Renter will ho shipped te film nis san ns lie
inferms the Coinpaiy whichbch preters.

Lt is said Ibat olectricity in naw successfully
nsed iu reoviug frcokies Train the face. As
Ibis is the age of invention, Ihere is ne totiing
hew sauo a plan ivilt ho disnovored te blow ont
corne ivith guenpewdor. - P/dia. 0/tronicle-
lerai (.

Before deciding on yanr nsw suit go ino PR.
WVÀuczrc & SN'Ordored Clothing DepI.,

anti ses their beentitual Scotch tweed sîtittuge
at $18, ani winter oserceatinge tramt $16.

"Tho prettiosî thing ie bonnets," said Mrs.
Brentlcytheother day, "le-" "lyaurface, Mrs.
ilrornicy," said the aid gentlemen, gsliantly-
and Mrs. Bremlcy carricd aronnid a nine inch
s'nito for a week itfterward.-Pliila. Call.

imiperiel CengbDraps. BIut in ltse werld fer
litethreeî cie hest. cor the veice uueqncllcd.
Try thora.
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S'obtrTvîîîo Nzmw - Fragrant Philoderma. M C L '
For ohapped face or lips it ha. no equal. Not O LU

sticky or groasy. Aek your draggist. Price,
25c. _ __L A1 IR M1 1 ri. E

Say, ien't the Globe in a nice pickie over the StilI takcs thce lcad for niachînt, purposes.
Revising Barristera ? Here tbey're all ap.
pointed, and they einbrace representative
members of the Bench and Bar that it daren't CYLINDEU OrîLS, HARNESS OMLS, WOOL OnLs,
fBing bricks at! Why,ilathe name of colmon ETÇ., ALNVAYS li STOCKi.
cow reuse, didn't; the'Globe let Sic John go on
with hie appointroants s he at first intcnded
So 9 Then, among the scampis and scallawnga Os" U ~ i i- '
whio would have goS the Revising job, thore
would have been rare subjects for the editorial ls te btest Canadian Coisi Oil in the
scalping-knife aud tomahawk. But, no I The mnarkcet.
mntton-headed warrior of the alobe atruçk the McCOLL BROS. & CO., TORONTO.
war-path toc early, gave his plans away tu the
enemy, and docsn't now ctS a very impresîe tlrprompt shipment and lowent prices guaranteed.
fgure trying to crawl into a hollow log in the __________________

swamp. ««Sic John'a mastcrly strategy," dld Jr iRE&C. lrhn5cm. one nay ? Bosh! The old man bas not CLOT HITN G .F.c 15 nCO.s.rhat,
ben dealing iu strategy-he ha. uimply been T.oot.Tlos 5 og.:et
availlug himaelf of chances. ______________________

XrBoILEEts regularly inspected and Insured.
againet explosion by the Boler Inspection and
Ineurance Co. of *Canada. Aleo conieultiug
engineers. Head Office, Toronto; Branch
Office, Montreal.

QUEEN CITY 011 GO§
(CAPITOLW?'Wu'UdoSoI

.

AurelnteDominion in 1883-4Jor

PEERLESS
à= OMMZ. MUCIEZM Ozu.,

TORONTO..

WOG t0 Maugsbury'n 103 t3burch-atreet,

Toronto, for fine Choane and Groceries.

SPECTACLES THAT wll suit ail sighte.

Ciliiand be convinced. H. SAiNsis. bMabUfac-
turin Otcln, 185 St. ,Tames treot, Montr..al.

BRUCE18 STILL AT TRE FRONT AS
Ben pRUoal C E erOtOfOre. and always on hand to t

tendpernn this>, tros. All work lu the highest
ali r tbotlom putces.

*iStud og inu Street W.

TRERS in no disputing the fant, aid Mms Talkatîve to
ber neighbor. Pmsne la the place te buy carpote,, and
ID Do bouse in the Dominion are tbey n e l mode or
put down.

RCoca & Bc1-KR, Manufacturera of Rubbeor and Meta]
Men Stemps, dater., .elf-lnlcer., etc.. etc., rnllroad and

banklng eta-Po, Motary public and society osais, oic.,
mande te order 86 KInZgetreet wveat, Toronto.

Wliat are you thinking cf? Othera daim tobo lOngs.
and Crowns, and Perfect, but w. cînini te be c>fny .

flaarbut otis that Oldywil p a t th. Pound
onya= 5Yonge street, Trot. Cliand be convlnced.

LEARS
NOTED 0AS FIXTUJRE EMPO11UU,

15 andll tieh..nd troo et. rpitrhv bual-
nos that enfla hlm te the Old Cotr iln ,une hn de-
clded 50 cHer forth. next twornonths Inducoments te
buyere ,not ofton met with. Ton Thougand Dollars

W.uted. Cash customners wll flnd thle the golden2 op.
portunlty. R i ER

A Goox. lsNnnTRENr.-lt pays to carry a good watcb
1 neyer lied satisfaction tilt 1 bought one of WELCD &
Tnowyaa> reliable ivatches; 1in Yonge-street, et aide,
2nd door south of Qucen.

SWEET BRIAR,
K111111111 WHITE CASTILYf,BOUQETePRINCESS LOUIsE.

Best Value in Canada.
MORSE SOAP COMPANY.

LAUNDBY BAR.
Ait FOR 1Ir AND TARE no OTER.

BEWARE 0F IMITATIONS.
Trade Mr. lie by Tus M.n;ar Tomvr Sc-r Co.

COVEmIqTOWS' Fraplrut C4%wloUo Tootb
Waah oleanses aud praernes the teetb, bardens th.
i..-', purIies the breath. Prc., 26c. Propared ouly
by C. J. Coveraton & Co., Montrent. R. aled 1.y aul

Druggste; wbolesale, Evane, Soma & Munon, Toronto.

C LOT HING.~ 00-'eom

Torou4o.

in 5 erdzn J. Dixoit,201to
PE0203Y 2otrcs?,82p To onto

VIOLNS-Eut-eaufrom $75 to 83. Catalogue@ of
Vjnotruments troc. T. 0z.ax?0N, 197 Yonige-etreeS,

Toronto.

TIENTS aad 2famp Furtur.M id o
SlorIr. sendifor catalogue. Tout

ani Camping Depot, 169 Yonge.ntroot, Toronto.
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COOK'8AUTOMA I NOVL, simpL, OONvENIENT, OURÂATE. - ' HART &COMPAàNy,COOKS A TOM TIO dicates inatintly Weight and Postage on IiTrES, PÂFIfl 81 and 33 King St. West, Toronto.POSTAL «OALE., and PàROELL The trade supplie& am Send for circulât. J SOL1U AGMNIT FOIL CANADA.-

SOMETHING'S GOT TO GO SOON 1


